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ASUS ROG Throne Qi Headphone holder

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90YH01K0-B2EA00

Product name : ROG Throne Qi

- Efficient and fast Qi wireless charging technology with gaming style for any gaming room
- Customizable 18 RGB lighting zones, and sync-able with other Aura Sync products
- Build-in ESS DAC and AMP deliver stunning music and immersive gaming audio
- Support 2 USB 3.1 ports (1.5A) to charge devices or connect to your gaming gears
- Armoury II software offers extensive audio and light controls for your gaming experience
- Optimized arc design of top hanger stables and protects your headset from shaking
headset stand, Qi wireless charging, 10 W, 2 x USB 3.1 Type A, 138 x 120 x 190 mm, 400 g
ASUS ROG Throne Qi. Product type: Headphone holder. Weight: 400 g. Product colour: Black

Features

Product type * Headphone holder
Brand compatibility * ASUS
Illumination
Illumination colour Multi
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Width 138 mm
Depth 120 mm
Height 190 mm
Weight 400 g

Weight & dimensions

Cable length 2 m

Ports & interfaces

3.5 mm connector

Packaging content

Quantity 1

Power

USB connector type Micro-USB B
Wireless charging
Wireless charging power 10 W

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 85189000
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